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The Lees oju Saturday Night.
A!LY STANDARD Each night the performances cf

'

Cbocn Fall or fie.
Some

i!

ytara ago
'
a

-
great (debate be

tweta u Northern printer and a
Southern compositor oa the subject
of tbe lute war was oyer heard. The

the hypnotists i improved, having
reached its climax on Saturday

JO m D BARRIER & tON, night. The subj-ot- s were easily The RacKet StoreEditors and Proprietors hypnotized and ! they were taken aSoot burner was hot, impeluous and
stage further in the work. Several; the Northern championOFFICE IN BRICK ROW.J - - -

- !.! ': of the subj cts tcame cut into ths.calm, oojI and even phlegmatic.
''Why, didn't we lick ydu out ofU HE STANDARD is published every

1 .3 1 UL
your bjota at Manassas? You will save money by seeing our

w

audience J selling fish, peanuts and
the popular Eooga of the day. A
school was conducted also, which
brought down 7 the house, each
echo ar having failed to makj His

Uue year... . . fci.UU, i

, rv wv
ed," said the Northern tyfjesa ticker.
'Did't we smash you at Qoid Harfoix months. . ... . V auu,

Thn.c months . . 100
line ot White Goods for the babies.

Our 16 and 18 cent Dimity sells for 25 cents.

One ladie told us she had! just paid 2j cents for the India
speech and would suffer the '."duncebor, and wipe op the ground with

yon in the Wilderness?" "Granted."
.One iv?;K , ; r

.35
Binr;.o o.-vv- ' . .... ..i.. .05

f TH WEEKLY STANDARD is
corner" punishment.

N
i

said the other. "Didn't we tie tooft But the finest performance of the Linen we offered her at 10 cents per yard.
' " Iall up in knots and make reps of " - I tevening was the balloon ascension.

While hundreds 'cf feet above." the

our-- i , eiht--c Iiiinn paper. It has
a larg a circulation mfUabarrusthan anyj
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advan j '. Advertising Rates : i

Ter.ib for regular advertisements

you alii through the Peninsular
Our line of j

HAMBURG--

e-irt- the boys found an eagle nea
ing thdr balloon and feared tha it

campaigQ r 1 Granted" said the
Northerner, "bat how wa3 it at Ap-pamato- x?T

yes, how Us it at
Appamattcx ?" shonted the South

jxiaue u on application,
Addi; ?s all comtuunications to

THE STANDARD: is the nicest assortment we have? evermight do jtheai damage. Thev . t
snown.- Concord, N. C. once p illed off their shoes and coats New lot ofron, crowing Bentimen?ai as the and hurled them at the bird. One

of the teubjycta even threw a cnuir. Crokinole Boardsmingled been a&d whiskies theyCONOOr.Df-- N. C, MARCH 20, 1899. atl 68.were consuming roie to his head
''We had 13,000 poor, ragged, fooU
sore tired,' itarved veterans without
a single round of ammonitipn, while We have decided

Imaginine their surprise when thry
awoke and found themaelvea in euch
circumstances. on the stage.

With this performance Piof, Lee
and his assistants bade our people
farewell until next year, when he
hopes to return.

to continue special

L'a a little funny to note that
AliLiira! ?Joip3on euggeate that , a
Oifi.r8Qt plan by Cervera might
Lavo ranked ia the escape of --at
l .&sr ef theahips. We thought
our flet was in position to fill up

you had an army of 300,000 fa,
taesy soldiers, provided with every prices on Box Papers and Tablets..ii" .inxnry, and ev-ve- ry msm-mother- 's

All Box Paper contains 24 sheets ot nanpr an 9as -- ton of 'em," he ehouted,f "chock
Yellow Jaundice Cured.f-- full of pie." The "Lost Cause . "

Suflerijer humanit.v iahnnlH K.

thai lutle eaannel with sunken
ships bef.jra they could gain an exit
at all. The next best thing was
ra!:zd ia the destruction or the
fl-jer- . after-i- did .gat out, but thii

i'l

SUDDlied With fiVrv mfiflna v.naoiMIn all stages ofNasal Catarrh there ui iw loiioi. ii is witn pleasure
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wo puon::n tne following: 'This is

envelops.
50 Boxes worth 5 and 10c at 3c.
100 Boxes at 5c, worth IOj.

'

122 Boxes at 7c, worth 10 to 15c.
160 Boxes at 10c, worth 15 to 25c.

; , 250 Boxes at 15c, worth 25 to 30c.
95 Boxes at 25c, worth 35 to 50c.

100 Pencil Tablets, regular 5c ones for 3c.
432 ink Tablgts at 3c, worth 5c.
125 Ink Tablets at 5c, worth 10c.
436 iDk Tablets at 10c, warch 10 to 25c.

iu ucriiiv inai l waq a torn H o
ferer from! Yellow J.inndinn fnr

laird us dnru somewhat more whbxi
u is iadtiy admitted that we did
not have a fl ie& capable fof panning
t ia SpaniBb t, or "of certainly

hould ba cleanliness. (Ae experience
proves Etyk Cream Balm is a
cleanser, soother and healer of tbe
diseased membrane. It is kot dry.
;ing or irritating, and does mot pro-
duce sneezing. To test it a Irial size
16 mailed for 10 cents or the lare

over six months, and ,waa treated
by 6ome of the hvst. nh
Our citV and tnlno arnil rirdostroyin Jit attempted to run our druggist, recommended ElectricD: J e. . . . .t:ia :auu;iet. Si after all our clorv "iwr, ana auer taking two bottlesI wa3 entiralv cnrerl. T nnw tQ':e z- for:50 cents by E!yBr(jther8,56

A "I

i iix 7cr tee victory it seems partly
fedi?ab!s to '

Ct rvera's mistake'
ratber ih&,5,to the Diana of Sam n.

New lot of Belt,vvarren Street, Naw YorkL Drna Sash, and NeckB..odi, pleasure m rec amending
thoiri to any person e - 'Vring from
this terrible malady. rjn erate- -

gists Keep it Upon being Dlaoed uckles and Clasps in today.pon ind-ths execution of Schley. into th3 nostrils it spreads bver the iuuy yuur?, iu. Am jtlogarty. Lex--
pembrane and relief is iminediafe. iigroG, jy.- - g0Ju B Katzor'e
jU is an agreeable cure. yd I IA lie3 fc 0

PrGfcably Come By New York.John H Sparks' Oid '
-

JirnF,aKaerii-iTwsrTT-.i33MtB-Jrcm . lotters from the hoys inInnia SJiows and Gr
Animal Exposition will .

Prsidaiit AljKaley, Vice-Presi-Yla- nt

Hobart, Speaker Tom Reed,
Mrk Karma, and probably a few
otht.'r3, fi:--L- to have hit on the idea
cf a jich - Y-k- yl: Island at j the
samc tinK. aud now we have a regu-
lar rubber-nec- k time of seeing what

tin wuua n.B report u tant thev will
come by Montauk Point, N. Y.Concord, March 30:h. on t4!. ' ' r

aiiernoon and night. Li.
,0'01U piuced jna?iug torbidden the
entrance of ships containing soldiersgranderj and b3tt8r an eei before' w hjcu uarours. R U Aiwice us former butsizo, tia pricethere is in tb-- j thing. .It eeecQS that

-- l.Ur.-ia tafee3 euch methods to put ui aumibsin is the same. 9.1 ana Discovered by a Woman.
A rk X U :Jcauaren under 12 vearq bf afff "ofcaw great aiocoyery has beenla the fir.it strokes at making-prcs- i

drav;3. Vt'aen aaked, "What's on?
-S-UBSCRIBER T- O-Oaly- 10 C3nts. Known th fe wor!d I

. ' Tat l0?' D a iadyin
tais country. Disease fastened itsover as the cleanest, neatest andall Uc;?r3 there's- - nothing but

rest want-.- d, bat still it ie thought
clutches upon her and for sawm THEmost up-t- o date show in America.

With all new, original and eltartling years she withstood the severestthat rest juight be better expeesed
aiuico. nmenjD8r the ay and

u- - !i;r V1 ai organs were unsin tne moaern term relief. date. viciiuiucu uuu aeatn seemed immi
nent. For three months she- Xg rtBiiiids one of the old time r Ready for the Printer? coughed incessantly, and could not

Mr. John M Julian, who is m njng Home and
i

ways of settling difficulties by
fiihiing it out and then calling

A Hom Paper Conta

. - Other iMews Thjjt

sieep. fce hnally discovered a way
to recovery, b purchasing of us a

d xmg and annotating the l!awa cf IsinF Inter!1899, has them practical! v all readycne another "a gentleman" when ootue 0J lr. King's New Discovery
for the printer, but owing to1 litigastbe lialtiigb, sailing homeward est to Our, Readersiiur oonfiumption, and was so much

relieved on taking first dose, thati on work will hardly bein on thexronruibr iltor Sunday and pass-
ing Cam-.'- s flet, raised the

sne slept all night; and with twobefore the middle cf this week. It
Will be two months or thereabout illSEND 111 YOUR SUB

oottiee, ha3 been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W C Hamnick fe f!

fpre the laws will be ready for the
binder, as it will Tennir j

yilll, V ti j
of Shelby--N- C. Trial bottlto maex.them afrer thu aro ?U

News and Observer. at P B Fetzer's drug store. RepnTflr

paish fltg and fired a salute,
tbe Spanish -f-leets hoisting

'
the

Stars and Stripes - and returning
tho salute. It seems like fiaying,
Qb, well let's not have any hard
feeling about that little matter
that occurred a while ago.

r--v In order that a Paper may thrive inIZ3 and 81.00. Every bottlem troubled with rheumatisni. give guaranteed, i ,
our city it rnust have

" m-utti- uj a iriau J I willnot cost you a cent if itdoesncj good. THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR th 3 hearty co-o- p-

CHILLSoioV " 10"CC lIie pain.
L iSU1le.s sps and bruises in one--

eration and patronage of its people.
and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Ohill Tonic. Never faiLTto cure;
Then why experiment with worthless

TZX ' ' uarn8 irostbites,
'SSSSS6?' S '1116 8lde and! chest,

Bob Ingersol,, it seems, has said
that Mr. Bryan is a back number
ai d has no political future. Th ly cured hy applying it. Every imitation ,? Price 50 cents. Yourbottle money back if it fails to cure.'--MLMarsh & Co. ui outersyoioael rephes that Mr. Ingerso

f s
Hiardly-goo- d anthbritv in tho Anotber building at toe Cabarrns

Mills.Took toe 8am a. Price of Daily Standard :
AuaKQ P the back number list

WJCr; . xou say that yoxt were Plans have hflATi mada nn(ana he does not believe in a me saioon at th tim f an annex bmldinc a Mia n0Kofuthre.. The expectant president sauu rererred to in the complaint f n a II : - I J T .
One year-Si-x

months

Three months

iiimcco; A Wa8, Bir.
x uo ixixii. ats dimension are 35
by 40 feet. It will be used as a

ues not mean- - to lose sleep on sawyer ; lia vnn taod s m augury; uium room.! Iherfi ivi ha or,; w uugi ne oarKeeper at the time ?
Witne88 : I don't lrnn ,V4. I.. unusual amount of window classes

in tli iNO CURE, NO PAY.

$4.00

2.00

1.00

35c.
... j

10c.

5c.

.eu it, dui i took what thi restThat is. the way aU druggists seU CURE A COLT) TNT ONE HA V
Take Laxative Bfbmo Oninino TahiofQ

One month

One week

Single copy "

R. De Fluent. ditniWfTii.TJM. i --v .vo.All druggists refund money if it fails toDoylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number

ruvo s xasieiegs UhUI Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is-simp-

ly
' Iron andQuinine in a,' tasteless form. Children

love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-peati- ng

Tonics. Price, 50c.

are. oo. xne eenum has L. B. O.pars nom rheumatism in his burnt ou eacn taoiet.ouyuiuer ana side. Hp ax,a. i m
xuu mm UL lime TPftfl OTiHtoItt
I (mnJ T 1 T . .icu uamDeriain's Jain KftTm Try us with your next order

l I uuuwas surprised to receivrt rit Aii. iimmeaiateiy. The Pain Balm lmd l

T The goyern'ment is said to be ar-- .

ranging for a plant at Itsdian Head
to tarn oat emokeleBs powder at
the raVof 3.000 pounds per day. ..

.them pure blooCi. a orAl ppptitean for job Printing. jja iUUBUUir comnnflinn nf mi-no- , oim
iana never fails." For .sale by M L 1- -
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